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Portlancl, Oregon
 

FINANCL{L IMPACT and PUBI-,IC INVOI-VE&ÏENT' STATEMENT
 
For Council A.ctÍon ltems
 

toto l.tnallcral
 
L Name ol'Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Il ureau/Offìce/Dept.
 

Jenelee Meister 823-0363
 

Deliverr originalôfl Fi lÍurnlr'lc. l)rvlston. l{c1âllt ) 

Police/F'iscal Svcs 

4a. 'To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

Itrly 21,2011 Conrm issioner's oflìce 
Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD [Sudget Analyst:NXT Iuly 21 , 2011 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvemetrt Section: 

I Irinaucial irnpact section completed X pubtlc involvement section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 

* Authorize an IntergoveÍtlmental with Multnornah County to funcl setvices that provicle 
alternatives to prostitution in an amount not to exceed $ 120,000 (Ordinance) 

2) Furpose of the Froposed !,egislation: 

The purpose of this legislation is to fund services that provide alternatives to prostitution. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check atl that apply-areas 
are based on fr¡rmal ncighborhood coalÍtion boundaries)? 

n Cif-widc/Regional n Nofiheast fl Norrhwest [] North 
n Central Northeast ! Southeast ! Southwest X East 
I Central City 
! Internal City Govenlment Services 

!'INANCIAI' IR'IPACT 

4) ReveLue: Will this legislation generårte or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? [f so, pleasc identify the source. 

No revenue will t"re generated or reduced in the current or future years" 

5) E+pense: What are the eosts fo the City rclafed to this legislafion? WhaÉ is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Pl.euse include costs in the current-fìscal year as well as co5ts in 
future yeãrs. If'the action is related lo a grant or contract please include the local contribution 
or m.cttch required. If'there is a ¡tro.ject estim¿tte, please idenri/y the level of confitlence.) 

'Ihe cost of this legislation is iu an amount not to exceed $ 120,000 to come from existing, 
ongoing General F'und appropr:iations. 
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6) Stafüns lì.equiremeng: 

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a" 
result of this legislation? (lf new positions are created ¡tlease include whether they will 
he part-time, .full-time, limiterJ [erm, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term ¡tlease indicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classifired in the current year as a result of 
this legislation. 

o 	Will positions be created or elirninated infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or elirninated in future years as a result of this legislation. 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

Anticipated impacts in the community involve decrease in neighborhood livability 
crimes. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

East Portland business and community groups were involved in this effort. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

Community and business groups identified issues of concern. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

The Services Coordination Team including the Portland Police Bureau. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Program Manager Austin Raglione
 
Phone number: 503-823-3449
 
E-mail:
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessarT for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

There is possible future public involvement to help identify further issues or evaluation on the 
success of the item. 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 


